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IHK fJUESnuN AT ISSUE.

HESTROXG FEATtTEK of Hie mayor's candt-

dacy is it weakness of should be. All, or al- -

all of certain "clas'ses," or interests, are for
film Without their nractinrlHr solid support he could
not bcLxlcctcd. Ntrwrthpe'"inlerests,' and thejjelejvliaJ

"stand for themjiaul-4edntrTna"tr- yr worthy men per
sonally, are as a "whole in opposition to the moral senti
ment of the cityTjieXaj--aosrwn-

, nriy an
Iv4er-aTnriHer5usines- s of most of them, 'White legitimate,

the source of-- of frirne.somrnitted.
-- Athe case now stands, the mayor, while the candidate of
:r part :y71s m aSiore : important"sense, "and peculiarly" arid

especially, the candidate of the liquor dealer and their
" immediate allies in both' directions." Of thts fact there

U im guest ion: nobody disputes itA ' ' :.

A. Th.. naramoiint-ouestio- n on June 5 then will be:
-- fhmtld these element in. the cityof Portland
than all the elements that naturauy srana in. opposiwviir

. The mayor especially-a- nd "as matters have turned Mf. clcctcjLj-fl- J.arlragrrTnettutict with tidciity
' chiefly-th- e candidate of The nornineei On tharticket for

relected.'as against a man in me prime 01 mwno, aianus
;' for all interests andpeople, under' the law,-alike- ?, Thil

is the question to decide and t is the only question. -

"V.l":
'::A--. THE QUESTION QFCHARGES. i JllT.

, " GREAT MA Ny-taste- rn people have- - made their
plans or are making them,tO come to the Lewis

-- nd Clark exposition. Many others are thinking
ir in r hTTilvrTiot veC finally decided. With most

of them, numbering many thousands ihjqestion of cost
iitliehiHorlant one. They want to know in advance

Wit what it will cosfrrhe two chief items of expensi
1 are railroad, fariBnjJccommodationTtrPortland.

rbtheseeTeTmownow what the railrbads'will charge
them. .The other chief item for they know pretty well

4hat visits- - to the fair wiircosti-i- s what they are study- -
Inflr about and wishing to learn, about and be, assured ot.

; -- A great proportion of these people wish to make a con
siderable stay. If the cost is not too mucn tney may stay

month or two in Portland and in making trips'ld othef
points in the northwest.. It is a longnjljiew-triiLJa-

rJ

them, and they don t want to make it merely to siay-i- w

" or three days and go back and see nothing but a glimpse
otthe-lair-

,
: I't f ot the fair that they, want to ee so

much - as th e country, the--r Pacif icj: north westrO regon,
i- - Portland. ---- --

Now theTreater-proportiott-of- " these-peoplewh- ose

AsTjjIim areunot-ye- t d'efinintely:niadet Snd eve n mariyuvho
have decided to come, but'.whbse stay is indefinite, will

J wait till late in the summer for two reasons: That fs a
comparatively lull time with them; and to hear reports
front those who came earlier as to the cost ot accommo'

- lations here." Let the report go abroad during June that
-v-tsito,riS-are being overcharged, that-fke- s of accommo- -

dations are exorbitant, and it wiiL ceter-tna-ny tnousanas
- Jxomeommg-- latcf-- others from tayH

7- - . a .l. f .u. ..... I
- jing .long, It ins ifryai injury ui inc in, iu uic (icaur

injury oi Portland and all Oregon.
We believe that no such, report will be well, founded

- there are always peopte who would grumble at any price;
but it is exceedingly important that reasonable and ex--
periertced p,eople.,whp a , willing to Jay fair-price- s,

- should make nb such report We thirik the situation is
such that any one who would try to overcharge would

7 : - be the loser, for there would be! plenty of other places
w here charges' would bt reasonable; but everybody hav-- ".

ing accommodations for visitors, ought to consider it a
'" positive duty to-hi- s city, state.a1hii region, especially dur-

ing the earlier period of the fair to. exact only reasonable
prices LttJVO-eJl-fonnde- d "reports of .extortion go

It would injure beyond calculation,

HE HAD A REAL KICK COMING.

'E FEEL SURE that every one with bowels of
of compassion will heartily agree with Coun-
cilman Rumelin in the deft and ladylike crit- -

.'. icism which he makes qf an editorial article in the Ore-gonia- n.

In the.course of a letter to that great and good
but someV'hat. jtoggle-jointe- d newspaper. he says: "In
your editorial o today'entitled 'Special Interests and the

"T" City,' "you say I escaped conviction through a hung jury.
' - At the majority of the jury were for acquittal I would

-- bareptefcrred theexpfessioti bjrrlttmg jury." ." ' "

We venture to reiterate that, there is no man who
, prices his home ties, whose heart throbs with patriotic

impulse, who favors alUthat is' highest and holiest in
Llife and government," but will be in hearty accord with

toun:ilman Rumelin itv the severe
A buke which he administers to the Oregonian. That a

ewpapff which makes-preUna'-O" to-- knowledgeot
the niceties of construction, tjjat is prone to make del-

icate, distinctions' in the shades of meanings of words,
that affects to be a purist in its style, that attempts to
raise blisters on the hide f those, guiltyf verbal in-

felicities or anachronisms, should itself be guilty of
such-- a faux pas is' so amazing that we feel assured the
public? will rise in mass to tender the assurances of its
distinguished consideration to Councilman Rumelin, the
tfticrowned-kin- g of local word carpenters. "Escaped
conviction THROUGH a hung jury!" Ye gods and little
fishes""lKiw could it have been guilty of such barbarism

..Avhcir'.'the handier,.; more easily-writt- en -- and infinitely
preferable BY would have expressed the sense not. al ne
with superior felicity but wjth the air-tig- ht accurcv

' wnicii appertains a gnat's heel.' Ve are surprised and
I that" Councilman "Rumelin under the stress

, , of such extreme prqvocatibn, should have jstrained his
within such pure andJqftboundsf-Thcr- e

was only .one. tUmif-mnredca- and more infelicitous
",c"wliich thcregoirian could have said and that was that

.A' Councilman Rumelin had been ACQUITTED of the
11 charge of bribery either by or through .ji hung jurytBut

, even that'claim, gifted word-arti- st tholigh he be, Council- -
tnan Rumelin himself would have found disallowed infthe

Ah'ghcsf courts of verbal equity whefe he has-no-

won a. place, not to mention the criminal courts
iJf" Multnomah county where he likewise has found a
place .perhaps' equally conspicuous but doubtless much

-- -- Jes-to- - h'tr liking- r- ; ' J, - ...'..;;

THE VITAL NEED OF GOOD COUNCILMEN..

VOTERS of Portland would not see the nixt
IFTllE the mere puppet of the liquor interests.

r i they must see to it that honest and' independent
: cbitncilmen arc elected. An honest council is asyjtlljt

ssary-Trrn-bonRtajW. nt ion has
t been. a much' absorbed by the mayoralty cpntest that

is grave danger fhat unfit and tinsrrupulons men
" will get into the councils The liquor dealers will make

j : juifty effort to control the r.ext council. They have
; named the men of their choice among the candidates' and

neither, money uor labor will be- - soared to rleVf -- thfin
" "Four of the five Reptiblicatr nominees for councifmeiiaf

Jrger-- J JA, brkeyya!l Kcllalier. John Annand and
Thomas' Grsy were m the; notnrioiw "red ticket" of

"

the Jiquof dealers in the primsrtev . Five of the Reliub--
- Iko ward ngmincewRobert A. Trcslon. iienry A.

JNO. P. CAKROU.

nelfliha1'." yranlt S. ISertnetlV'U. 1L Meneice and v.. U.
Shafferi were also indorsed by the liquor men. The rea- -

cAti iA tk n n ! if"r neon -i- ri'irthIPt-ldateS--ie

ceived the indorsement of nquOf jnteusts is because j t need tor --anybodyj
they are expected to be subservient to those interests in
the-- event of their election, JTbey-wi-ll bcec?o1soTthe

Good citizens who prise theweware andlhe good name
pijjur-Uy-mnstTie- e" folt that thetie'xt council is not thS
creature of the saloons. Among the candidates who are
to 'the field are men of honesty and independence and
there ji-n-

o dearth of material-fo-- ouncil which shall
be above suspicion.

A comoact. viirbrous oraianwation 4S behind the can
didates who received the" indorsement of the liquoj; deal-

ers. If these candidates are tb be" defeated,' decent ch'
iztna-mua- t, unite. their .Stjej.gtjtndinust vote together.
The citizens ticket gives opportunity to ao inis. inm
ticket is non-oarus- an ana wa jramcu ,wiiuuis p.uivyT if- - ou nothina- - elaa do.
of selecting men ot known mtegntxJkaa-"aTcie- r, .woo;

tois- td.tictetlJi interests.

to

Flegel, R. K. Steele and JJr B.A.t"row.n. tne can
didates for ward councilman are: First ward, T. J..Coft-cannoi- i;

second ward, H.-- W. Wallace; .(against Larry
Sullivan); tb ird ward, L. et; fourth ward, John
CorkishT fifth ward, W. Y. Masters sixth ward, H. W.
Parker; seventh ward, Samuel Morrow; eighth ward, M.
A. Raymond: ninth ward,:S.P. Ander$6n;.ienth. ward.
YrT. Vaughn.

believed to be honest, incor
ruptible and free from he influence of the salbbris. A
such, they should have the support pf every vote
does not wish to see t whiskey Trmruling-theci- ty coun
cil.

VtaBee'iW8ftd by the liquor deal
ers are not the only undesirable'candidaterfor city bun-ci,- o

loyal itiaen of Portland will escape a sense of
shame-i- f such men a. Larry Sullivan and Georgeoren-so- n

are elected. John P. Sharkey, Fred Merrill and D. T.
Sherrelt ht veHLserved-jnlbTpresenlLCOtinC- and-non- e

of them his made a record' which "entitles him to re
election.

rraEAtXROXEfr THROUGH

HEOPENING of the Lewis and Clarlc exposition,
the beginning of the jand fraud tf'als (perhaps;
and the Portland Trity election, are ainhterestitig

and4mporUntxveiiU t occur the first "week

another event ot greaterimportanceoan.evcn tne
considering - ultimate results, will occur June

3 the formal opening toHiaffic" of the portage railroad
between The Dalles and Celilo. . . ...

!

At last at last the great Columbia will be! in a "great
measure open, not fully yet for some; year, tiot until, the
canal ls roader-bu-t aufficientlyMoreguUteAfreight traffic
in a considerable degree from large portions of t,he
great inland empire to Portland, jraeticallyrOrHhe-aea.i- r:

:,Up in the Clearwater valley so long bottled up and

under the. gathering apeeaairjeadn.t
products tnat fegionj-csrea- is, iruiis, umoer, uvcsiock,
minerals, etc., be delivered at the portage and trans-
ferred by the new state railroad to an independent Vessel

that will convey these products to i Portland, thus ac-

complishing their transfer from Lewiston to a deep water
harbor without touching the established transportation
lines of paying ..exorbitant rates to enrich New

"
jfork

nabobs ' : ' '- - t.. .

This, considering thesitnation that has existed here
since "the country was settled and production began, is
irulyTrsigrrifieantriniporUnt tndjeyen a wonderful event

and the people of the inland empire did tne work val-

iantly. A:' ,' .. '.. - - ':

The pasage of this cargo will the first great object
lesson showing he value "of an open, or even a semi-open- ed

river, for though the people of the Clearwater
valley are yet in bondage, until they can get their prod-
ucts, hauled by rail to Lewiston and brought down the
rm and whether the Northern Pacific can still pre
vent this remains to be seen this transaction' will dem-
onstrate the value of an openjiveras a freight regulator
for all traffic that can reach points On the river anywhere
between Celilo and Lewiston

This is now-th-e next great problem, and large local

peoplebf the Clearwater valley are trying to do. .
"

to:
HE HAS SEEN IT FOR HIMSELF.

ArWORTHlNGTONVgenerarmanager of the
r T . XT A C I Cr 1 1. Orffon

1J;B.,
it.lines that in justice to himself he

Mr. Worthington is one of the great operating men in

the railroad world of America and has won his spurs by
work, from messenger to president The entire

business community regrets his departure, not only be-

cause of the personal regard they feel for; him, but from1

the fact that they know as an operator he was reaching
a thorough understanding of existing conditions and that

all important. No railroad man with ideas and con-

victions could fail to see that the complaints made by
the people of this state at the failure of the railroad com-

panies to""furnish" necessary transportation facilities
iust. No operating man could view the long haul over
Ctsrp gr?dtl iff'" .""r-l've- l mithnnt, a, ghwddee

such economic waste and violation of all the ruleaf TaiP stra
roading.

W hnre-fl-o doubt that before this he has made recom-

mendations which may result in ' good hereafter.: Mr.
Worthington's gain is a distinct loss to Portland, but
is hoped with practical unanimity that his j mantle will
fall on Mr. O'Brien, the efficient superintendent, who can
take up atonce the work where Mr. Vorthington leaves
it off. :.' r--

There are iany unenviable positions which a man may
Occupy but surely none mofe despicable" than that of the
dog in the manger who, himself unable to cat hay, will
not alio eat jtli-Therci-

a i. possibility
that the streetcar system of ttm city may be sold to a
syndicate of eastern investors. If the sale made, and
jt js be'yoqd doub the bsf business proposition of the
sort that is now.reachable in the United States, there will
be turned loose among citizens of this community cash
capital of $4,fXX),000; may be more. That amount of local
idre capital must seek investment and (lifre the place
whar-- it will ba invested. Tbere-4o- t an interestnotTt
.business. 'flnd' not an -- individual in. this whple city of
Portland who would not be benefited by it. ; And yet up
in the Tall Tower sits the dog in the maiiger who is
ready to favor anything, to go back on anything, to de-

nounce anything and everything in the attempt to cre-

ate uncertainty in theminds of those who here rep-

resenting the prospective purchasers."- - The "spectacle is
not a pretty ope for Portland or the world; it is not a
pretty one for humanity to gare at but; fortunately for
Portland, its day of influence bas'gone forever and its
day. of usefulness, wxcept insofar ,as it serves aV an

I ...mmI iti ranMlv fiearin'or A rii ..'

v. ....... ,.
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.'A . week J. rom.AodayJLLl

Only 1 days mora of campalcnlni.
''

--Th Aueeiaaa always win before tho
hsttle. "

Parties to a strike seldom Accept good
advloe.'

the

be

ork 1ot 7B hours jt day It nseeaeary
tot make all reaJyu

Oresonlana will turn out anyway, It
It daea rain. ,

" Secretary Taft la
lightly, considered.

""The "standpatters couldn't Taft
att.-or4- ha lld..

there legal
back Jail again

a nao not: b

get a,

to 2 L,- -- :

la . no way
In.

to

have- - to

v

in

it

Perhaps th president wa'' ohkrged
transportation on' hie bear hides. .

...Lawfon, haa been writing a year, and
announce that he la hearfng th point.

-r cr-k- s aw-r- , Fr-n- t ' atr--t L

str-t- . br-dg- e, tr-s- tl ...

Tom Lawaon la a continual puisle.
perhaps because ha Is a comblnslloit of
bull and bear. .

The professional ganAtlexia-vafealn- g,

aaya an exchange VTfCy doesn't be
bluff?

We're aorry for you. Miss May, be- -
eauaa you have to leave before the fair
opens, .Trt

The school children of Chicago seem
to be about as big fools aa the grown
people. ' " - ZZ' L-

If - aTTcertaln - "vote".-elec- t 'a mayor,
will he not neceasarily be obligated to
HiaCelementT . j -

An aatronomer aaya Mars has a mild
and delightful climate,. Hello,- - Mars;
game tiers In Oregon.

Governor-Fol-k aaya Mleinnrlana are
obeying the laws. But can he aee all
of them alt tha timet -1.

hope that - the etreete will
not pernmnently continue to be more
torn.up thaw' Improved.

- "Men ar only boya grown tallilAd
boya- - are men In mlnlaturer Wltneas
achoolboya of Chicago on a atrlke.

--NoW, Professor . Wollaber. you have
on June 1 a chance to become a popular
here, or an object of malediction. -

' The eagle's acream won't be heard In
the vicinity of the place --whereTom
Lawaon --makes " hla - Fourth - of Jury"'epeech. r --. -- -j ,'

tiom are already , way for of .thef meet" t pnahing at fui;
Ot

patient

is

are

a

is

is

are

1

.,

.T

the mouth of the Columbia and Port-
land before the . Lewta and Clark falf
close.. - Z- i'lii'

J1rft fatal auto accident In Portland
lif-b- ut there Th autoa
are now ncceealty, but. their driver
ahoutd Invariably, ba careful. Not all
of them will be. J

OREGON

Th vote for mayor of Corvallla waa
:oi to zoo.

Many caterpillar on tree a and bushe
around Hlllsboro.

Union la th shipping point for a vaat
amount or produce. ,

A farmer near Dallaa In planting 2S
acres or potatoea.

Bom new large hopyards
Perrydal and Amity. -

t forty.
badly needs a railroad.

-t-ttoo-ToK"irra1n- In Tamhill county
better than ror yeara.

Th cleaning up of Dayton I en in
earnest, aaya th Herald.

around

could not refuse tL . :'- - . .. I

Two firms will cur and frees sal
mon In Marahfleld thle aeaaon.

Corvallla broiler eight week old
netted Io.zb per doien In Portland."

I' - 'Jackionvfll aae no newapaper, but of
course one win eoon batarted ther.

Many people In and around New-ber-

have put out new strawberry bed thle
'piing.

A paint manufacturing company." with
capital stock of 1209,000 ha been formed
In L,an county. -

,

nge thing In Jackson county;
more people attended th Fa ml In
atltute. than th clrcua.

The hop crop will be light In some
localities according to report. But
ther are alwaya such prediction.

Lafayette 1 awakening from a deep
plumber, aa th cltiaena are looking Into
the bright future Instead of the gloomy

tTrnWtlH-IndUna- held
' 'great fea si

In honor of the late White Bull,. and
divided up hi property according to
thelr: cuatomc . .. t

When ah Aatorla man 1 mlaslnc.
every one' flrat Impulse In to count the
women In town, to e If onel ahort,
says th Aatorlan. .. - Ajr:.

A new club In The Pa Ilea la 'called the
Bwastjka club. Don't Judge It by lta
name,' however', It la composed of young
Sunday school people.

Beversl Independence ramblers have
been fined tiOO eacTi and 4the Pallas
Itemlser say aome,, In that , town de-
serve the same medicine. . .

'

" Waaco la making good progress In
lta purification and aanltatlon. Hewers ge
will aoon b supplied, then pure water
comes, . after - that electrla- - lights and
power. i .

I . ,

A former gsmblfr Of Tendleton aaya
that three man there stockmen and
farmer "blew In" I12.00S. against
the tinhorn games during th past few
monins, ".,

m

;

4-
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--" AID ONLY --THOSE
WfiO CLIMB"

the New Tork World. "
Ajndrew Caruegte;tnan Interview with

a .London newiDDt man, --JtnaKea inta
bold. htjt hhr an tltheaie llenryjtpj
mffrrrn'oTrarielMmauC acliiiiue

"t ueed to conjrlbut w nouaing
arhettia.' --aid Tdr. Carnegie, "but the
raaa th houae were intended for didn't

occupy them, - Educate th; people,
TbeyJU. do the reaj.- - themaeivea."

Mr. Phlooa. boyhood companion and
llfelon friend of Andrew Carnegie.. ar- -
gnearon-Ttieotnern- narthat men ahoutd
tx wll noneea, well Tra na irwinnn
alcknea and dieeaae, and," thua: condi
tioned, allowed to get their own educi
lion. . x

In defending hla faith In Ubrarle a
agalnat model tenementa, Mr. Carnegie''aid: '"

A library redulrea th .recipieat-.- !
read and atudy. H baome-inor- en
aibl andjlaer-l-n th aocUl acale. tf

-X- -llave little faith In benefiting peo--
ole who do not benefit themaeivea. xou
cannot boost a man up the ladder unleaa
he doe aome of th climbing nimaeir.
If people read thay ivIH-w-'"r- nr

to-- better-t- h condition under which
they-- live. In other wordarrh only way
to improve the aubmerged tenth Is to
Improve thalr taatea ana naoua. ... .

It la a aueatlon-or- . in suomergea
tenth va.Jtha awimmtng tenth, and mora
can be done by .helping; them-wh- help
tnemaeivea.'

In further diculng hi chem for
th bttrment of humanity by du-

catlna It. Mr. Carnegi went-int- tne
aubject of hie new penalon achem for J

teacher. H aaldr r
"I hava - amount

of thought to-t- great quetlon.-ari- d

have coma to th conclualon-th- at the
leaat -- rewarded -- faU --prof eaalona la
that of th teacher In our American
higher education. Institutions New York
Citygeneroualy, and very -- wleely, pro
vides retiring penaaona Tor xeacnera in
her public achoola. Very few .of our
collegea are able to do ao. - The cqn se-

quence ar grievous- -
""Able men hesi-

tate to adopt --teaching a-- a career, and
many .old " professor 'who plao
ahould be ocenpiedLby younger men can
not be retired." -- -

Next Mr. Carnegie talked of books and
llbrartes-CurtPU- Bly enough.. IhatLTerri
day th Liverpool newspaper reported a
rather atormy. meeting or me Birxen--

corporation, the flrf
reUngrabont tha aito.

A'8oheyjY..dlaagre4a'v6'lheyTi
said the man or. minions, .inn mi--

me smile. It is a matter of cours wun
me that people dlBput about ttea. You

U-- i thet
the Stratford alte. New York
a beon " j..' -- , sheriff

didn't va-knoW- " wher It. waa.... If
matter . entirely for th
though I alwaya welcome a dispute of
thla kind, for It ahowa m that great
Interest I being taken In the library.
I am always deeply Interested when I
learn earnest publio men get warm upon
thla In their respective locall- -

tlaa
Even when It la' said, a one man

exclaimed at that your gifts
tend to pauperlie the. peopleTy

"Dld b sylhatT"Di tie.
I thought libraries could- pauperise the
people get out fthbuslnesa I
retiulre the eommuntty to .furatah "The
stte aua malntaiinh lihrary by taxa-tionlJk.n-y-

naibl man-rana-e how
abaurd uch statement I. . On th
building at WashlngtomJhey havaan
graved th word,- - Th People'.

' When - President .Roosevelt
opened It he ald h liked Mr. Carnegie'
plana because th community waj pot

every cltlsen had to pay
hla ahara by taxation."" -- : ..

"But why alwaya libraries? Why not
money for better housea, better aanlta-tlo- n,

better social conditions Look
how much there la to be done."--r- -

"I have given far more for other
things --than for-li-bra rie. When you
give people a library they have to do
th reat of the work Tor themselves.
Work la th great aecret Of all progress. i
Nothing for nothing- - la trie watchword
of tha library. A library requlrea the
recipient to read and study. Ha

mora aensible and rlaes In so-

cial cale."
'Then had Mr. Carnegi heard that

Mr. Pink, who ha charge ot the free
library at Cambridge, had declared that
no man read book after he had paaaed
forty."

"I don't think that 1 correct," Mr.
srla answered. "It Is lust about

aa true aa the statement tfiat all a man'
Wallowa conntyta another region thatDnrr-wor- k don tefor

era'

"You know,-M- r. Carnegie, ther ar
people who assert that all theae bene-
factions ar eecretly intended by you
a movement by which your money may
be perpetuated. "

partfcT r- -

people think. Th city of 'Pittsburg
refused my nrt oner or a . library.

any building to be called my name.
When people see fit to use it It 1 hot
worth making a fusa about. People who
make such allegation are th aort of
people who Ilk that aort of thing. They
are not worth heeding. I never
money for Ubrarle. I only glv th
money whan I am asked for It.

"But, apart front all that, I don't
worry about whether or no I am for
gotten after death. ' You know1 my views
on wealth-.- A long aa I am spared I
shall try to put It to th teat possible
u.--rTlmw-lll -- tell whether or-no- -t

have exerciaed a wise discretion."
"And what about th etatement you

tin i gunned har made to the effect
that you Intended to die worth no more
than a dollarT"

"I never. Jialtf anything ao foolish."

Frederick, Md., of the
Philadelphia Record.

For once the "science of deduction,"
and practiced by Conaiv

Doyle a rineriocK. woimes,, naa worked
out to perfection. the
country there ar thousands ama-
teur "specialists In crlm".. who have
tried to apply th wisdom of tha mar-
velous Baker street detective, only-t- o
get Into trouble or to become the butts
of ridicule. But Sheriff Young of "this
county-- f Irmly believe In the Sherlock
Holme Idea, and ha proved hla. faith
by hla works. The result 1 that the
"Mystery of th Broken Window'-- ' In
the pixnt of th FVer Brush com-
pany I solved, -- and thre men,, are In
jail charged with having et fir tojhft
place . i ' .

This factory is on the outskirts nr tne

Baltimore V and aeveral
ahona. ' 'Th factory property Is

Inclosed. by a high fence, with a gate
at the r '

Fire waa discovered In th brim h -- back
which occupies one cornet

of tha rambling two-ator- y frame ibulld-In-g

known aa works. By the aid n
an automatic sprinkling device and th
local fir th blase waa

without doing much damage.
The aherlff waa called upon to Inves,

Hast. He looked over tha ground and.
after swearing in a deputy to enact the

jirol et Vt. Wstson, U faithful chronl-.- .

er.. hn finally snnniincird thft t" xoula
arreat three- men. .

il h .thcriraLiiACfl. th.. cberlfidJcJrd
tnai tne rir waa or inonuii
tor th peraona who had started It had
gained admleaton through a broken

employ--- " "
factory and entirely familiar with th
premises, otherwise they would ribt hav I - X awrio Talrtaa. ,. ....
known that the moat tnflammabla-ma- -f OnCtacbelor-r-b- ' n so may b
teri.ai la utifl ct tl bona?
jy iieMsh Saeae,
They 7Itved iwot-fa- xif rom the factory,

becauaa they bad found
I wantednd, - asLothjj would -

ig.i .; -
steal .n, from tha iUUtlmere
Sl Ohio shop, which wast waa of a pe-

culiar kind, and oould not ba found any-wh- er

else in the neighborhood. Th oil
wun wmcn inia waai " " . t.inn.l mtn.rt n ... -- "1 - - ' - ... -- ---- --- -- . i ,h, thev have lavkl hnt. . ....v-- . nw,njra in kiik i - - - - , -
I III . u UO.. UUAlUKWU - v." - - - ,
town. In a beer bottl found In an ad-

joining field remained ome of that oil.

the nrlnta f lKreer-61- f ferent alaea of feerl
. .

were found In th sort ni wire tnat la .

ground, one aet going tT" tl raciory.
th-ot- her" fuming from It. Whoever
the three menrwere; the shrriff knew
they wer of a certain ealoon,
for the beer bottl in which-- the oil was
carried - bore th label or a wtern
brewer, whoae product waa for aal
in only on place In Frederick. - -

Ho mad Inqulrle at th saloon, and
ImftmuI that three discharged employL.,h aammm.ImA amu there--

Hii.iu..v..r-.- v - ..... .. !.., nt h m r rm on nr oarriea m buiiu i ww,, -. --wuv h -- .

Thev wars seen later coming asrayfroni
tho part of the ttfWiTTh which waa the
factory, but without th bundle, which
waa supposed to contain waate and
th beer bottle. . V .

Tb prlnuiofjth fee showed ..tbt
two of the men hd worn-hoe- a jrerl
much run down at iha-be- el. whne the

ted that tha thlre
had new ahoes. . Th herlff then learned
from a. local that on of th

men had rvently bought a pair
H obtained, an exactjdupll.

cat of the pair purchaaed. and they
fitted the sharply defined tracka.

Ha thought It waa about time; to act,
and bo i placed two ;of the men under
arrest, andltieT'tainMcated the third.
After that, Juat to cinch th. eaae, he
took them out to the factory, gat and
asked them tif thry'-won- W eewiwai there
thumbs.wiUiihe marks whlclv PPra
on th gate. Th Imprint dorreaponded
exactly with' th configuration ot-t- h

line of a thumb of on of th
They admitted that'

they had all gone
through th gate. -

the- - aherlf r,

"I might as well tett yeuhat you ran
away' from that factory Ilk Sara HUI

head whlchteracoeptlng 1 net

I'd

i7n n,t lenow-tha- tr' they aaked.

r' Because." be "answered. the --tracka
leading" away from thg-Wor- aB did nut
how much of the heela. and a man

whnrhTun fat goe
his feet.knouLiadabsQluteljL..ftotblngrto dtrtrmr-he- rr donotthlnk therej

with about-whi- ch detective In whoj
such hullabaloo hiid ralBe!.--1 - the of rrederlck-,-1

--communities,

aubject

Birkenhead,

reallyTIf

Uni-
versity.'

pauperised

the

TiaTTerved-sTOhaTteTingci-
OTrr r..VrT

Wjhosewhajcaaia

SIDELIGHTS

offer

to

Correspondence

Throughout

department,

companies

patrona

LEWIS AND CLARK

En-ro-
ut up tha JAlaaourl. rfver Jrom

Fort the of rsr)pr(K;,t your
marck. N.D.)".to th mountains.
ZMay J.-- r W proceeded on at an ssriy
hour by mean "of th towlln. Ualng
bur oar merely In paaalng'the river, to
take sd""ge of tha
acBOwaeajce-T- anylow grouada on the
rlvertJ.hhlll,blng high and In many,
placea pressing on both aide to th

given place to rery- - aoft aandstone,
which seems to be waahed away fast" by.

th rlver.andbelng thrown .Into th
river Tender It navigation mor diffl-cu- lt

than It waa yeaterday; abov thla
aandaton. and toward tha aummlta of
th hill, a hard freeaton of a yellowish
brown color ahowa Itaelf In aeveral
atraU et unequal thickness, frequently
overlaid or tncrusted by a thin stratum
of limestone, .which eemto bformd
of concreted shells. At eight a
quarter mllea we came to-th- e mouth Of
the on th SO yards wide,
with' aom runnlngwater and a rocky
bed; we called It Wlndaor creek, after
on of tha party. Four and three qar-te- r

mile beyond tht w cam to an-

other creek In a bend to th north,
which la 20 .yarda wide, with a hand-
some little 1.
however, no timber on either side of
th river, except a pines of th
hills.

Her w saw- for th first time line
we left th Mandans aeveral
turtlesvlhough. this may ba owing rather
to thr-aeaito- n of "th year than to any
cftrclty of-t- ha animal. "It wa her

that, after aacendlng highest aum-
mlta of th hill or the north aid of
the river,-- Captain Lwl-firs- t caught a
distant view of the Rocky mountaina.

a yZwbati thrTJblect xf all cur bopes. and the

by

propounded

of'

Ox

Ohio-railroa- d

the
ex-

tinguished

tbe

tha

wtxd of all our ambition.. On both side
of th river,-and-atj- io great dlataruc
from "It
course; abov theae, at the distance of
60 miles from ua, an Irregular of
mountaina spread themselves from west
to northwest from hi position. To the
north of these a elevated the
most remarkable of which bore north t
degree weat, appeared abov th horl-on- ,

and a th aun ahone oh the enow
of their summit he obtained a clear
and aatlBfaotory View of thos moun-
tain wjhlch close on tb Missouri th

to th Pacific ).- -. -- - . j

Four and a mile beyond this
creek we cam to th upper point of a
mall aand lalandrAt-theLd'Btan- c ot

five mile, between high bluffs, we
paaswd a very difficult rapid, reaching
quit situs the river, where tits water
la deep, th channel narrow, the gravel
obstructing it on each alder w bad
great' difficulty in ascending It, al-
though we used both the rope and tha
pole and doubled the crews. This 1

the most considerable rapid on the Mis-
souri, and In fact the only place where
there 1 a sudden descent; a w wer
laboring over them, a female with
Its fawn swam down through the waves,
Whliih ran very high, and obtained for
th place th name qf Elk rapid. Just
abov them t a email low ground of
cottonwood trees, where, at 22 4 mlle.
wa fixed our encampment, and were
Joined by. CapiaiiLLewls. who had. been
on th hills duVlnc the afterntion.

I
j. Tha country ha now .become 'desert
and barren; tire -- appearance of oal,
burnt earth, pumlcestone, aalta and
quarts continue aa yesterdays but there

Us no timber, except-th- e thinly scaf-ftcre- d

pine and spruce on the tummlti ot
the hlur or along th ldea, The only
animals w have obaerved ar th elk!
the bighorn and the hare, common In
thla country. In th - plain wher w
lie are two Indian cablna made of atlcka,trtty whrtr Brbrar rrcWs-rna- dr f durln)r th, ,rt few day w havemnua. Near it ar the Wrecks of thLMaas A,ha , ,

repair

front,

before

dealer

Rocky

north,

timber on th river.- -

X J

A From th Kansas Cijy Journal.
Hamilton count i doesn't propose, to

be buncoed any lbngar. ' For year It
has paid a bounty on coyote scalp. a;

countless never paid a bounty,
and Blunter for ioo mile around would
tsk their coyote scalps to Hamilton
and get bounty. Hamilton baa got tired
of furnishing ."Incantlve" : for the do--s

truet lon of , eoyotea and hss rescinded
ths'icalp bounty crderi' A A ' ;

IS H Ojapiw OM E NZ ,

PROPOSE?

said to hv arrlred rryearJ"6f dl- -
TTettmicWjrtirTtttrTi
because ha could not mat tKaie-Ir-l ha

jie la insi moat rare or ail curiosities
a man who never loved but one woman,

"I "w quit aware that numerous --

married men will raise-thei- r eyes Vlr- -

nivir nm

men.

and

fw

few

woman.
- That, however, 1 a matter Which eon- -i

eerna ua not at alL The married-ma- n"

can look affairs, and If
inJ ana

elk

i no wne woman, ao mum me mini
him.,-- ..' - ji

- Mao la by nature a gregartoua, com-".- -"

'
panlon-lovln- g creature, and when he
can't get the flrat ; girl h . want h r

philosophically wait for th wound to
heal and then one mor goes forth

--wooing. ,
- No. Blr BachelorA the broken-hearte- d ;
pie won't do. at a.11, . -t-- --

Men- - hav died ' and worm hav- -
itnem v, .

on man in m tnouaano remains, single
becaune he . could not win th girl h
flrat loved. - - --- - " :

Naturally, If girl - after girt refuse i
him, he grow a trifle dlscouragedV-but- "

th, man In .whom; aome". woman cgnnot.
fwd a" qua llty tp adore la rare.

TharTaci is riilly demonstrated by
soma of th married men we aee.
. on miserable little nothing
of a man. who look a though he had
noLlhe aplrlt of a mouse nor th bark- -
bono of a caterpillar, and yet hhr wife,
a clever 'woman, gaae at "
him aa though-h- er were, a mixture of
Apollo, Lothario. Napoleon and Pterpont
Morgan all blended In one.

Why." tha.veryfect-o- f .th lndlvldual-r-admirat- ion

they would control ahould be .

enough to to.ma,trrmony..
Isn't It bewer to befklng dvejr a' cosy .

Uttl domestic kingdom then, free- - --

lance, roving aimlessly about; with no
greater Interest In life than aelfT -

Many a man hae undoubtedly . been
madavcyntrat through the "failure of ...
aom woman tor liver up"to tilg Ideal 'of '"

cr.
Butthat la partly his own fault,' a "

he - hae. probably Invested, her-- with
nu merous"VTrteagbCTl6ef tiorTioaaess. -

.. Womenj are not goddesses, but Jrs
everyday-huma- n" eliHtar-yj-thejr--wa-

to b treated aa jiuch. '
Alha difference between a man and

woman I that when a mv'i idol falls-- .
Off bar. pedataiUeJl!!riaoarlietaa
Irretrievably damaged.-an- d- no Ipnger- - r
ta ba worahlpodV-whlle--a woihaa plcka-- Sr
up her fallen Idol, looks him over car-- : --

rully and, metaphorically apeak1na.lfinds''
while hla no Is damaged hla ear

r attll quite beautiful, and the wor- - '

hlping oe on from a different point
of view. : "' v
- There la n ua In being dlehearlened
or-- dljcouraaed beoauae - the woman,
whom ha v aet. rour 'heart doea not- - -you

Mandan (near il B'"-- ! affection,

creek

range

polnta,

passage
half

that

,.Tuer. ar . million of other women
juat aa charming ana-- lovable. - rr

Thank goodneaarthe3lcerlrVrcrip
1 on that never falli ' '

Jf you ar alBgTrjIJU.ieqE.eexnsn pi"

It la everv rnan' duty to marry an
help rear a famity of son and dangmF
ter who will do him and their country
eredt

No doubt at oreaent'the bachelor feela
that h Is ' getting muclnoilUsf illfJ ,

through being1 unfettered and gbl to
llv hla man and fancy dictate. -

But th dy I ur to coraexwhen h
will regret hi loatopportuirltle and
would glv much for. a eomfortabl
horn and amoving, mlnlatertng hand.

It fin to ba --young nd gay and
Irresponsible, but If forlorn to be old
and aad and lonely, and that'a just what
you'will be It .you travel life'a Journey
alone, " v r .. .. .. k

'. ' .'
BlfOBMOVS aTaTW OKD XBTTI.

From Nw York Journal of Commeroi- -
Nw bond, laauea alnc January 1

hav been enormously heavy.. A care-

ful compilation made by thla --Journal
how-t- ht- th-g- ro " amount laaued .

alnc that dat. a period of 4H months,
la H.e7,000. Of thla ' Bum about

2S5.t24,00 - waa for 'refunding, or ,

merger purposes, leaving 'the net amount
Of bond representing new capital laaued
during that-- period at- - the-ueu- aum--f

tSS2.tit.000. .Petalla ar not available
for a compa'riaon" with Ilk period of
previous year, but tha probabilities are
that th abov ar record-breakin- g

.. . . . -figure. ,

Ofhe gros Issues.' tt2t.STt.t3t,' no
less than t7,84t,000 wer railroad
Issues snd tH0.tl2.t3t Industrlsl bonds. .

To explijiJthmagni.tud.-fthelond- .
Issue during the four end one half
month et th preaent year It ahould be
remarked that for ra llroadaa lone? the
total' waa t37,OO0.000 larger than for tha
entire 12 montha ended December tl, "
1904, when th laauea aggregated t4t0
000,000. A wag aaldln theae.colnmna- -
last December, the revival of birslnea
prosperity has been taken advantage
of for floating new Issues, many of ...
them for refunding purposes or. the
taking up of notea A much larger n,

however, thn - might be
haa been for betterment and lm- - '

provementa .While it I Impossible to
sbsolutely differentiate in ach Issue
the amountfpr Mfundllng purpoaeaand

matlon haa been reached.
Although th bond market haa shown

remarkable abeorblng power within th
past month, thar hav been .Indications
that th market for bonda ha brepm
temporarily, glutted, partloularly for --

Issues not trlctly flrt claaa Bonda
which becaua of th collateral, behind
them ar llttb mor than stock. nd .

Issue made by lea wll-know- n roads --

for new construction, have not found ,

ready buyera.r In aom eaae . bonda
hav been offered at too high ..a., rat.
preventing what might otherwise hsv
been quick borptlon. ; ... . '
TO IIU MADIBOW BOVAKal OABBfe

From tha Nw York Vorld.
MadlaoirBquar gardn can ba Sold A-- at

a reasonable figure th stockholders -- -"

will build piae of amuacment '

further uptown nd probably In the
vicinity of Columbu rrlole. .
-- The -- of vthimajority stockholders
favor the aal. They want a 1 oca rlow
mora convenient to th amusement lov-
ing publltv In-th- a new- - bulMtng-th- re

will be no theatre and no concert hall"a in.th old garden.- - The' expense of
maintaining th new building will be
less knd the profits greater.

The garden, which for yeara has been
a whit elephant on th hands of thestockholder, made tlO.OOO last year
over all expenses. The gross earnina
for th year, were about t250,0OO. Th
only attraction which failed to pay were 1

th Dua concert of last summer,
which caused loss of tl.ttO,

Th management of th garden. It waa
announced, haa filled all It dates from .
September 1 to Msy 1 next, but hss no .
attraction for1 th coming summer--
months, . ' .' , . . .. . ::

I: '.


